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INTRO  (q = ca. 82)

We are many and one.

REFRAIN

And together we are all his hands and his feet, bringing mercy and peace to this world.

Fill
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VERSES

1. We are fall - en but we are for-giv - en; bro-ken and scat - tered, yet
2. We are dif - f’rent as morn-ing and eve - ning, each of us liv - ing as
3. We are broth - ers and sis - ters in spir - it, found in all na - tions yet

1. be - ing made whole __ by our re-deem - er, one Lord and one sav - ior,
2. we have been called, __ all of us seek - ing, each of us reach - ing to
3. near to the Lord, __ each one be - long - ing, to gath - er now long - ing for

1-3. shep - herd who gath - ers us all __ gath - ers us all.__ We are man -

Fill

CODA

bring - ing mer - cy and peace to this world, bring - ing
We are many and one.

mercy and peace to this world.

with mallets

Lr.